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ADHI~1...TY 
Professo r Le avell May 1973 
1. Libellant claiUl~d t h a t h is decede n t b ec8l!!e so terrified "\,!hi le flying ove r 
the hig.~ sea s Que to t h e feat.~erin g o f the p l ane f s engines that he dies a f ew 
day s foll ouing arrival in i':e\'l York . The fligh t c or:.menced at Liverpool, Englan a . 
At no t i me Has there ac tu:ll cont Oict betvJe e n the deceased a.~d the air . Hill the 
libe llant be succe ssful in a suit i n Admiralty Court? l~sume you ara t h e 
lmryer for t he lib ellant . I',mat would b e your argu-sent? 
II . A l ongshoreman operating his e mployer's forklif t on a do ck t o bring carg o 
alongs ide a vesse l. Hhere i t 'Has to b e h oisted aboqrd by the ship's own g3ar, 
~.J a.c; injured uhen the truck ' 8 overhec.d p r ote c tion r ack c ar::e l oose and fell on 
him. Claiming unse a<,lOr thiness and n egl i gence , h e s ue d t h e vessel a.T1d i ts O'.mers 
in t h e Uni t e d States Cour t for t h e Southern Di s trict of i:~e\-l York, ,_,hieh entered 
s U!ll!IJary j u d gmen t fo r him. The Lnite d States Court o f Appeals rev e rsed . Assume 
y ou a re t he Justi ce on t h e U. S. Supreme Cour t assignee by t he Chi.e f J ustice t o 
wri t e t he op i ni.on. Conpose a brief , cogent and lucid opinio!l Hhic..h ~\I' ould be 
persuas ive en ough t o at t rac t a majority . 
IIL A. Y..il ls a c tfon Ivas by an er::ployee, a shipy ard Horl,er, for d.=; :nages unde r t h e 
Longshoremen IS 311d :larb or FOi,-kere : Co r;::pensation Act. The e ::1pl"'yee Has eng<:.~ed 
a t the time of his injury in the Tvorking of completing the construction of a 
vessel afloat on navigable ,';aters . 111e Act provicies t hat co~",nsation unc:;r 
it sh ' 11 be paid only if i r. _:urics occur OIl navigable! ater's I and if !"~covery 
through \>TOrkL:p.n ; s co!!'.~en8aticn proceec.ings ~ay not val idly be provided b·T State 
Lm'7" . Assume the date of this case is 1963. Vhat should be t he Admiralty 
Court ' s decision and '1;:lY? 
B. I n 0..'"1 action in a Florida State Cour t , the pl aintiff. alle;-dng both !!e~..;li.gence 
an d tE'lseaHorthiness, souSh t to reco',Ter daTa8es from a shipmmer for hE;r csc.e2.sed 
h usbandrs uron0 rt1,1 c2C1th , \l:lich a llcge<.ily oCI...:.lrreci uh~Lle l-!e , ' ':;8 HO',::d ne as c_ 
10ngshorerl21")' abo.::.rd a vessel 0:1 navi g abl.e uaters Hi tl , in the S t ate of Fl , r i c,a. 
Tue nction Has r .!:loved t o the U. S . Distdct Cour t for t~le ' fiddle Distr:ict: of 
Flori a, end the lY,sL:i.'i ct cou:;:t ~is~is :-ed the u:,see,.ortilines s cicio. r p 'U 
certification from the l!nited States Cour'" of Appea.lG, the F2.or':i.d8 SUprell'S 
Court hel rl that a Florida Hrongful death s tztute di.d not alloH recov e::y for 
unsea .Jorth iness . Upon retl'rn of: L~e C"l2e, the Court of App eal s &tfir12:ed '-}12 
Di s trict Cour t I b ortler. On appc a,l, shouid the Supreme Court affirm or rC\Te~se 
and Hhy? 
C. P '..,as a 
he , '7aG h urt 
he s ucceed ? 
stevedore emplo)~ed by a contrac tor . ~·:hi le 2.board Dts ship , lo a ding , 
\-~:'eri a boo!!! bro.ce . P sued D on the grou..ll~ of 1-;ill 
Discuss. 
IV. Dis cuss the "Savings Clause. " 
V. De p u ty CC::r!!'issior..ers o f t he Uni ted States Depax trnent of Labor oenie>d S 21)cr~tt' 
cl ai ms for co~e.i.1saticn under the Long2i10"Ct?2en i S CiQd Haroar Uorke:::- ! s Co~~'sr..s :t t:'on 
Act f o r i r..juries or deai:.hs of longshoremen occurr~_ng Hhi~,e. they -!e::ce attRchj,T'2 
c a r go f r om r [!ilrc2d C2.rs loc -c':c d on perma;:le.lt pilOn's to ships cranes for removal 
to the s h i ps , ~;hen the hoisted. c2r go s-;,rUn[~ back a!1G [mo cked the!" to the p:it;r or 
crushed tl1er.~ c..g ains t t he ~i ·,e of a. railroad car, sho Ie !'"he den.fa l of :-:,o~pel! ­
sation be sust:=tined, :::akir..g iIlto account tlte c u rren t Supret!e Cc,' rt interprecC1ti .) "::; 
o f the Act's cove ra~e? Discuss. 
VI . By R p r o c lana t i on dc::ted September 23, 3.945 Pres i dent Truman de cla r ec1 tflRt 
"The government of t!1£, U:litsd Sta:es re garcis the natural reSOU"i'"ces of the subsoil 
ili,c1 senbed of t he cO Cl tip..ental sn2.J.f bEt1(;;:; th th<;> ];i ~h ::-e::ls t ~'c: t c,:,:-. +:lfe0'.:~ <-~ 
the coast:s o f the unite d States , as appe rtaining t o the Uni ted States subj c ~t 
t o i ts j ur i sdiction B.nd control. 11 T: u~ proclamation did not state the exten t 
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to Hhich the contiI!ent a l shelf extends beyon d t.~e coastlir..e . Actually, this 
distfu"1ce varies a great deal, but :las been estimated to extend as far as 250 
miles at some poin ts. The end of the con tinental shelf i s usually said t o bE: 
at a depth of 100 fathoms (600 feet). "Ar tificial i s lfu"1ds' i , f or the purpos e 
of !2aintainLTlg drilling r igs, have been erected on the shelf. T.ha t portion of 
the shelf ~ithin the territorial limits of the state is owned by the state. 
The Outer Contine ntal Shelf Act states that the Const i tu tion laws and civil and 
political jurisdiction of the U. S. are extended t o t he subsoil and se abed o f 
the outer continental shelf and to all ar tificial islands and fixed structures 
erected thereon. Actions ~lere brought for t h e prong:ful death of D-IO persons in 
a federal dis trict court of Louisiana. Bo th had been vTorking on a drilling r i g 
located on the outer continental shelf of the coast of Louisiana . In each 
action the claimants based their ri t;h t of recovp.ry on t.~e Dea t h of the Bifh 
Seas Act and on the Louisiana 1m.; u hicb t hey asserted \" 3 5 made apoli c able by the 
Lands Ac t. A greater recovery \las available under the Louisiana lav tha..,,~ unde r 
the Seas Act. 
A.Discuss the possible remedies assuming yo u are spea..1d ng for the U. S. 
Supreme Court. 
B. "What \lould your opinion. be i f c~me rs of a drilling platfort:i on the oute r 
continental shelf off t he coast of Lo uisiana bring an action, lmder the 
Louisiana direct action statute, a gainst t h e insurer of a ves sel \-Thi eh negligently 
collided Hi th the p:!.atform? 
VII. A. In 1966, plaintif f, a resident of Texas and er-ployed abc; :cd the ve s:::.;e l 
Campeche Seal , is alleged to h ave sustained injuries c aused by t he negligence 
of the defendan t, its masters, agents, servC'.nts and/or the t~nsea~'70rtil iness of 
t h e vessel. Plaintiff institute d the action in the U. S. District Cou rt against 
Falgout Boat COGlpany, the opera tor of the vessel, asse rting 8. cl a i m for da.8 a;,2s 
arising fron the injuries ':ithin n l ·2 a drDira.lty jurisdif"'tio!l o f t he court. 
De f end&lt filed. a t h ird-party complaint apainst Dr. \-!e s ley l ie tzner al legin~ thct 
he is liable to t be plainti ff for t h e damag,,- s or is li able 1:0 th · deien a:1t in 
indemn i t y and /or con"!.~ributi on for any da;';:1ges at\! r ded p l,s.i t'l "t.i ff af,ainst the 
defendant. Dr . H_t zne r l!2oved t o h ave the cOu:p l aint c.sa:Lnst !1i:n diSI~isse d. ?,;v' 
should the. Court rule end !lhy? 
B. ABSUTIJ(~:'I c ase unde r the. Jnn c s Ac t on the 1m; sirip o f the CO ll r t;. An ~ t li0 
plainti ff's complaint contai::ls counts for bre2cll of FarracH.y of ;>eat~orthi_:,ess 
of the vesse l and for maii1ten a n ce and cure . Should the Court allev t hes e 
counts to be subrritted to the jury in the same action? Discuss . 
VIII. P entered into a ship l ec:se - purchase c.g reement \-1he reby P 1' ;.:11 d rent a ls 
for certain \'essels Hith the option t o purchase t~le v essels, Hith prtv::' ously 
paid rentals to be applied to the purchase pri ce. Subs2quently, a con troversy 
arose betVleen the parties concerning one vessel . P dlen brought sui t to reCOV2r 
as damages sun s expended in out£i t tin f the vesse ls an d loss of p ro f its 
anticipated in the performance of the lease . The original asreer::el1t ,las to 
extend for peri ods of 7 fuld 15 years, a..."'1d a1 thou?l! the agreenents cO-J ld h2\'e 
been converted into a sale at th~ option of either p a rty, up to the tiDe of 
its te rmination it had not been. Does D have a valid defense? Discuss. 
IX. In the Charles Bc:rnes Co. v One Dred2:e Boat: c ase, the lib 211an t was se el:i~lg 
to r e cover $344 .38 furn ished to a pUr'1pboat:, the property of t:le re s ponc.2r,"L . 
It VieS c la.iDed that the Cou::-t \Jas withe:ut juri sd i c t i on be ca;Jse of the n a ture of 
the su'a je ci;; matter. Use this cas e as <1 vehi CLe for discussicn o f. th e qt.:9 Sti. r:'!' 
ges.erally. 
X. Tne assignee o f cargo G,·me rs f iled libels agains t 'Chi:: responde nt., mme!: 0: 
the Isis, to recover moneys depos i ted a s a sec.ur i ty fo r general average con-
tributions, the deposi t being ~,:xacted by t he respondent 8.3 a condition of d cJ.i V 2 ry . 
The Is is, ~.,hen she seiled was sefF..;orthy, 2nd was destined 'fer :Gr e;::e n, E ;::!r:~bL'r ;:, 
anU. t-....!.l tv:e rp. 
reason of negli gen t navigat ion wi th damaf,e to her rudder ' stock ""Dna a l so h ~r 
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rudder bla de. It >]as de cided t hat t:ithout fixine t h e rudder and ai de d by tugs 
the ship wo uld be to'.led to H01I'b urg, dis closing as she ,;erlt a ten dency I:O sheer 
to starboard . On tt'ie \ ; <1Y to Hamburg t he vessel " as stranded a g ain, and Has 
tOHed back to Brenen . Eer navifation durin g this phase of voyaee uas lli1skilled 
and negligent. Tne cargo was trans - shipped to :'.ntHerp. The Bills o f Lnd b g 
conta ined a Jas on claus e. t!hic.h entitled the ourler to general average contribution, 
despi te the fac t that the peril o ccasioning the general average expense ,.;735 
produced by the fault of the vessel. Before de l i ve ry a t destination t he resp on-
dent dem~~ded ?ener~l average con tributions to t he s acrif i ce and expenses due t o 
the tt-JO strandings . The Iffi7er court '"lcld t hat the duty to USE'. due dili gence 
to provide a seaHort11Y vessel 'MS TIet , and thus the ves3el was entitled to 
contribution to the expenses of the s trandin gs. Discuss. 
XI. P and D en t ered into an oral agreement f or the install2 tion of ~~ engine 
in to a boat mme d by D and f or other Hark there o!l . The agre e~'!ent v as equivocal 
in nature and D paid a portion of the price in advance. P ~'70rked at i n tervals 
on the ins tallation and rig e,ine uhile the boat was stil1 on the uays s after it 
had been laun ched and t!h ile it ,,1[18 rr.oored. P nm.r sues for the reasonable value 
of the labor, materials a~d equipment furnished t o D. Discuss . 
XII. Dan i cl Gillespie, whi Ie employed by resp ondent as a sear:;an, fell i n to the 
water fro ;r. respondent is ship and drm-med. The petitioner, as adminis tra'Cr ix of 
Danie.l' s estate, brought t his a c t io!! in thG U. S. Distri ct Com:t, c1air::ing a 
right to re cover for herse3..f as deceden t 1s Bether, and c laiming a right of 
recovery for deceden t's dependent brothe rs and si"ters under the Jones Ac t. A 
ri gh t o f re covery ,las also clairr.ed under the Ohio Frcngful D'':: :;lth Ac t . T.:"e 
Dis t:ri c t Court struck fraIT. t.he cOrJr12in t a]~ referen ce to the Ohio statutes end 
the do c trine o f u!lsemlOr thiness. en .::.ppeal the judg,':e!1 t ;!as r eve rsed in par '. 
Discuss, using this as a v,.hi cle for a thorough eX<:';' .lination of the Jones Act 
and the do c t rine of ul1s eG'vorthiness . 
XIII. If you are i:Ejy.rec1~ u;'.ile perfondng yom:- 'tuties as s e.?J:1a..n, uhat aYe yOUl" 
possible rcc-.r.edies? If you are the legal rep~eDe';.lt£ttive of a GC21!:G.. Fi!O lS 
l{.illed \ 'nile ~n. g2ged · in ma i . til-:12 a cti i ty t \.1hat 2 . ...:8 your p ssible reLledies? 
XIV. Discuss bri'?f~y t!'.s !n2jor ,[,.ch:~ir2.1ty st-tuto!''j j,a':'J ,7hic+ F!.:; ~"'7e t: .e.G 
occasivo to excs.ine durin ~ thi s course. 
**i~ote : Each qW?S ti(\n in thi s examinn!:ion is valued equal ly . You TIay th '.lS 
bud ge t ycur ti,,,c accord i ngly. 
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